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The heaRT of BhakTI 
When we start our devotional practices it is possible to keep 
them up for a while out of a sense of duty. for a while it 
is possible to practice devotional service mechanically out 
of a sense of “I have to do this.” But in the end we are not 
machines! We cannot practice for a long time, if we only do it 
mechanically, and not experience the taste of it. We can only 
continue steadily if we get genuine taste for it - the sweet and 
relishable taste of bhakti.

You must know that there are two forms of bhakti: ceñöä-rüpa 
and bhäva-rüpa bhakti, as distinguished by Rüpa Gosvämé. 
Ceñöä-rüpa-bhakti is the external form of bhakti, the activity you 
perform with your body and senses. These are the 64 practices 
of devotional service described in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu. 
The second kind of bhakti – bhäva-rüpa bhakti – is what is going 
on in your heart, the feelings.

Bhakti remains incomplete without these two manifestations: 
the efforts of the senses and a devotional feeling which arises 
in the heart and mind. Ceñöä-rüpa, external activites, are the 
body of bhakti, but bhäva-rüpa, the devotional sentiments, are 
the heart of bhakti. Thus, Srila Prabhupäda translates the word 
bhakti into loving devotional service. Service can be done with 
the body, but love and devotion come from the heart, not the 
body.

My dear devotees, I have seen many devotees starting the 
process of devotional service with great enthusiasm, but then 
eventually slowing down and even leaving. The reason for this 
is that they did not develop the heart of bhakti and therefore 
didn’t relish the sweet taste of it.

how can we develop the heart of bhakti? 
By associating with devotees!

of course, it is possible to practice bhakti alone. You can 
hear and chant alone in your apartment, you can perform the 
activities of devotional service on your own, however, our 
process only becomes sweet when you associate with devotees. 
The same thing – hearing about kåñëa and chanting about him 
– becomes sweet and relishable in the association of devotees! 
Do you understand? 

everything in bhakti can be done alone: chanting, reading, 
worshiping your deities; it is possible. But it only becomes 
sweet and relishable when you do these things in the 
association of devotees. and unless your bhakti becomes 
relishable, tasty, infused with bhäva, it will not distinguish 
itself from material activities. and we already know that 
material activities don’t give us any substantial taste – that’s 
why we joined Iskcon. Srila Prabhupäda says that “Unless 
one is associated with devotees, one’s devotional service does not 
mature and become distinct from material activites.” (Çrémad-
Bhägavatam, 4.9.11, purport) 

Now you may say: “Thank you Mahäräja for discouraging me. 
I’ve given my heart to material activities and I don’t have any 
devotional feelings. My heart is cold.” Yes, that is the unfortunate 
situation of all conditioned souls - we have dedicated our 
affection and service to matter. how can we change this? The 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam informs us of the remedy: “It is by being in 
the association of Your devotees and hearing Your transcendental 
pastimes, O Kåñëa.”

every imaginable kind of success or asset of this world can 
never replace the taste of such feelings in the heart. Let us not 
forget the main point: kåñëa wants your love – this is the heart 
of bhakti.

 From a lecture by Çacénandana Swami on Dec. 16th, 2018 in Punjabi 
Bagh, India.
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     MeeT ÇacéNaNDaNa SWaMI
upcoming seminars & events:

Feb. 14-17  Nityänanda-trayodaçé & Vyäsa-püjä, Goloka-Dhäma, Ger.

Apr. 23-28 The Living Name retreat, Russia

Read more: www.sacinandanaswami.com

May 10-12  The Living Name retreat Part 2, New Våndävana, USa

May 17-19   Nåsiàha-caturdaçé & The Living Name seminar, Silicon Valley

ÇRéLa PRaBhUPäDa:  
I SIMPLY WaNT To SeRVe YoU
Guest: What is the highest devotion, the highest bhakti, please?

Prabhupäda: To love kåñëa. If you become expert how to love 
kåñëa... The idea of loving is not unknown to you. You love 
somebody. You love your wife. You love your children. You love 
your country. You love your society. There are so many loving 
aspect. But when you love kåñëa, then your life is perfect. That we 
have to...

sa vai pumsam paro dharmo
yato bhaktir adhoksaje
ahaituky apratihata
yayatma samprasidati
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 1.2.6)

That is the perfection of life, perfection of religious life, if one 
learns how to love kåñëa, and  without any motive, ahaituki. Just 
like here in this world there is no love because within this so-
called love there is a motive. I love a beautiful girl because she is 
beautiful. a girl loves a man because he has got money. So this is 
the meaning of this material love. But that, not that kind of love. 
here there is a motive. So ahaituké, without any motive; apratihatä, 
without being debtor, without any obstacle. Love of God cannot 
be checked by any material impediments. You cannot say that “I 
am very poor. Oh, how can I love God?” You cannot say, “I am very 
rich,” or “I am black,” “I am white,” “I am this,”  

“I am that.” No. These material impediments has nothing to do for 
loving God. In any condition you can love God. Ahaituky aprati..., 
yayätmä samprasidati. and if you attain that stage, then you 
become completely happy. svämin kåtärtho ’smi varaà na yäce (Çré 
Caitanya-caritämåta. Mädhya 22.42) = “I have no more want.” That 
is perfection of life. and so long you’ll have want... The karmis, 
jnanis, yogis, they are in want. The karmis, they are simply wanting 
material happiness = “I want this, I want this, I want this, I want 
this.” Modern material civilization means to create wants. That is 
karmi. So they want. They will never be happy. They want this, 
that, that, that, that, that. There is no end. and jïäné, when they are 
baffled, they want to become one with God, mukti. and yogis, they 
want to show some magic, the magical power. So the karmis, jnanis, 
yogis – everyone is in want. They cannot be happy. and when you 
come to the position, “My Lord, I do not want anything. Simply I 
want to serve You. Give me this opportunity,” that is perfection.

 From a lecture by Srila Prabhupäda on Bhagavad-gita 9.4, Melbourne, 
April 22 1976

ÇRéLa PRaBhUPäDa:  
The DeVoTee IS aLWaYS 
PRoTecTeD BY The LoRD
Living the conditional life is just like plying a boat in the middle 
of the ocean. one is completely at the mercy of the ocean, and 
at every moment there is every chance of being drowned in the 
ocean by slight agitation. If the atmosphere is all right, the boat 
can ply very easily, undoubtedly, but if there is some storm, fog, 
wind or cloud, there is every possibility of being drowned in 
the ocean. No one can control the whims of the ocean, however 
one may be materially well equipped. one who has crossed the 
oceans by ship may have sufficient experience of such dependence 
upon the mercy of the ocean. But one can ply over the ocean of 
material existence by the grace of the Lord very easily, without 
any fear of storm or fog. It all depends on the will of the Lord; no 
one can help if there is some unfortunate danger in the state of 
conditional life. The devotees of the Lord, however, cross the ocean 
of material existence without anxiety because a pure devotee is 
always protected by the Lord (Bhagavad-gétä, 9.13). The Lord gives 
special attention to his devotees in their activities within material, 
conditional life (Bhagavad-gétä, 9.29). Therefore everyone should 
take shelter of the lotus feet of the Lord and be a pure devotee of 
the Lord by all means.

 From Srila Prabhupäda’s purport to Srimad-Bhagavatam, 2.8.21

http://www.goloka-dhama.de/radha-krishna-bhakti-yoga/nityananda-trayodasi-festival/
http://www.holyname.ru/
http://www.sacinandanaswami.com
http://www.newvrindaban.com/the-living-name-retreat/

